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Where the finest biscuit
Al cake hotbreads crusts

or puddings are required
Loyal is indispensable
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t only for rid or fine food-

orI for special I times or service
Royal is equally valuable in the
preparation ofplain substantial
everyday foods for all occa
slops It makes thefoocl more
taW nutritiousand wholesome
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ASK FOR INTERVENTION

Business Men of Chester Pa iare
Tired of the Street Car Striker Chester Pa April 28Assistance-

Is being invoked in Washington look
ins to the aiding

I

of the traction strike

t

which has been in progress several-
e ks A committee of the board of

trade and representatives of the strik ¬

frig traction men left yesterday to ask
the Interstate Commerce Commission
cr the Department of Commerce and
Labor to intervene
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KEATINGI CO-
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Phone 22 OCALA FLA-

t>

t Asore throat is a
< dangerous malady v

4 birtyou donD need to
tieaAsock around 1

your necktocure it-

BALLARDS

j

1 SNOW
1 jl-

v
LINIMENT

r

will cure that throat in short order
Ballmrds Snow Liniment penetrates the pores promot-

ing
¬

freetcirculation
I

giving the muscles more elasticity
RHEUMATISM CUTS SPRAINS BRUISEStURES WOUNDS OLD SORES STIFF JOINTS
BURNS AND ALL PAINS

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF
Hen Stone Provo Utah writes I have used Ballards

r Snow Liniment for Neuralgia Toothache and Sore Throat
which upon application gave me instant relief I can recom-
mend

¬

as Liniment I have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia etc

PRICE 25c 50c AND 100

f Ballard Snov Liniment Co
500502 North Second Street
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ADDRESS OF HON F E r ARRIS-

At the Unveiling of the Confederate
Monument Saturday April 25

t

Dickison Chapter United DaugHters of I

the Confederacy Confederate Vete-
rans

¬

Ladies Gentlemen and Fellow
I

Citizens
Holy writ proclaims that a prophet-

is not without honor save in his own
i ountry and in his own household

Stated in another form it might be
rendered thus itA citizen is seldom
honored in his own community and
among his own people

I am extremely proud of the fact that
J form an exception to this very gene
i al rule

The men and women of this commu-
nity and especially the women have-
In many occasions been more than
kind to me and insist on honoring me
more than my merits deserve-

I wish here and now to thank them
for the partiality they have so uni
foimly shown me and I want it to be
distinctly known that I feel it no lit-
tle

¬

honor fn being selected to preside
over a meeting of this significance

We are assembled here to dedicate
a monument to those who shouldered-
their muskets and showed a readiness-
to lay down their lives if need be at
their countrys call

Greater love says the Good Book
bath no man than to lay down his

life for a friend and to lay down ones
life on the altar of ones country is
the worlds conception of patriotism in
its highest and most exalted form

The act of participation in these
ceremonies does rot necessarily com-
mit

¬

usno the glorification nor deifica
Lion of war nor is it our purpose to
bequeath to the generations that are
to follow after us the spirit or animus
o war

Life is full of paradoxes We do
things every day of our lives that we
had rather not dowe chastise those-
we love best not to stimulate in us
the chastising spirit but for the sole
purpose that good may follow

When we slay bird or beast we rob
d life that God created but we do so
with his sanction that a higher lifenay live So in a defensive war a
war for the protection of the home and
fireside for the preservation of the
higher ideals of government for the
survival 9f the great principles of
freedom we have the n-

and the larger the sacrifice the more
priceless the boon

The Spirit that animated these men
to lay down their lives if necessary
for a principle which this monument
is intended to consecrate in the prov ¬

idence of God still survives
That war was for the exercise of

the reserved rights guaranteed to the
sates under the constitution

The exercise these rights by the
governors of the southern states at
this very time in a larger sense and-
a more wholesome manner ithan was
ever before performed and the very
erection of these monuments to our
sainted heroes all over our land axe in
themselves proof that those of us now
living enjoy a larger measure of free-
dom

¬

and a greater tolerance of opin-
ion

¬

than that possessed by any other
ration at any other time in th1
worlds history and these truths tell
us that the war drums of 1860 did not
beat in vain-

Largely by virtue of that struggle-
this nation is stronger today in all
the cardinal virtues ordained in its
organic laws than it was when our
forefathers consecrated it to the world-
as a child of freedom

And in it all the women played a-

part a largej a most conspicuous part
Their part has been beautifully en ¬

shrined ifi verse
j

Let me read you a story that is old
very old

A story i that has often been told and
retold r-

And yet is as blight and as new as the
sun

Or the dew in the spring when the day-
is begun

7 is the story of women fair women
and true

Whose home is the southland where
skies are so blue

Where the flowers bloom ahyays the
birds ever sing

And rewards are enjoyed that virtue
I

can bring

The South in her glorybefore the
long War

Came to scourge her and leave her
with wound and with scar

Was blessed with men gallant and
women most fair

Whose home was their watchword and
loved ones their care-

t

When war came and outrage who bid
the men go

And stand for their country in weal
and in woe

Who waited and prayed for their loved
ones away r

Consumed with their anguish and
longing each day I

Twas the women God bless them
they stood for the right

The men lied in glory in the heat of
the fight

But the women sore travailed in sor ¬

row and want
Prom the door fought the wolf sot

grim and so gaunt
II

Yet never a word of complaint could
one hear I

From privation and want shed they
never a tear

And they worked for their own But
thei warriors bold

Urged to fight for their homes to have
and to hold

I

When the carnage was over and sol ¬

diers came back
To tIle remnants of homes In the ene ¬

nays track °

II

The Reason Why 4
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We welcome small depositors and small bor¬

rowers Js that many of the best accounts
which we now have began little and grew
bigVe want to help others to do so

The MomroeS Charrjkliss Bank j
INCORPORATED
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A Word to Home Builders 0 r

l
1

We take this opportunity to announce that our equip-
ment

¬ i f r
LI for caring for all plumbing contracts consisting of Rfif

either new work or over-

hauling
t

I

J is unequaled ndwc invite rou
1I

r
L to cal and discuss t c subject withus t r

i of lI

i The material we use is the best the 1

market affords Wejcall attention par 4-

ticulatfy to the facf that we han dJ
1

taK4Md Porcelain Enameled
It Ware which is so wid 1 advertised

III in all leading magazines We will
gladly quote youprices Y
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DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE
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Tfurniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carjefs MUt

i lings Itoolettas Blankets t Comforts Tabler awl Bed UJ
f-
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linen Pictures Portiere ard lace Curtains N-

Barness
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BUILDING MATERIAL
t-

US
J

I

Lime Sewer d Hue Pipe lJatbiSbiDglesJQQC J
Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers s-

BUILDERS
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Call on or write us toi prices
l-
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The women May blessi gs from the

hand of God fall I
I-

On the womea who met them and
welcomed them all

I

We greet you oh women we South
Irons today-

As the queens of our homes our work
and our play
truth and for purity for virtue I

land love
s

We bless you and honor you all else
above

i
1 THE JUMPING OFF PLACE

f

Consumption had me in its grasp
and I had almost reached the jumping-
off place whenZ was advised to try
Dr Kings NewDiscpvery and I want-
to i say rigM w saved my life
Improvement pegai with the first bot-

tle
¬

and after to ne dozen bottles-
I was a TTOll andUfappy man again
says Georg MedreSsof Grimesland N
C As a remedy for coughs and colds
and healer of lungs sore lungs and
for preventing pneumonia Ney Dis ¬

covery Is supreme 50c and 1 at all
drugstores Trial bottle free

TEAMSTERS WANTED-

Two good teamsters wanted at the 1

sawmill of WJ Lohrig at Dallas
Florida

j

CITY MAPS FOR SALE
I

The ngw city maps are now on sale
at the office of the city clerk in the
city hall Price 1 each

ELECTRIC WIRING

You will lose money if you dont
have Walter Tucker figure on your
electric wiring when you are ready to
have it done He does tlfe best of
work and does it in accordant witfc
the rules of the fire insurance people
end uarante all work
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO

CreditorsIn re Estate of = Jphn
Kinsler Deceased

Notice is hereby given to all cerditers
legatees distributees and all other
persons having claims or demand 1

against the estate of John Kinsler de¬

ceased to present the same to the un-
dersigned

¬

administrator within one
yEar from this date Geo Giles

As Administrator Estate ot John
Kinsler 4

Dated Ocala Fla Dec 21stlS07-

Have

4J pU

you seen the crocke dlspIAY-
to the windows at the VarietyStolre
Special sale Monday your oleic-
lilc

C f
Don t fail to be on hand f jjt-
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